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‘After the sudden death of my son, I 

hastened from Baden-Baden to do this 
late justice. I found you on trial for 
life, and had no opportunity of commu- 
nicatibg with you. ,1 placed myself am
ong the witnesses for your defense, and 
awaited the issue of your trial. After 
your conviction, I saw that there was no 
time to he lost in trying to obtain 
the clemency of the Crown. I sought 
the minister immediately. I found the 
Duke of Beresleigh with him on the same 
errand of friendship, but we failed of 
obtaining his favor. This morning I 
obtained an audience with the King, 
and having preferred my petition, was 
bluntly refused and dismissed. I next 
sought an interview with the Queen, and 
implored her intercession, but in vain, 
for neither pardon, commutation nor re
spite could I get. In despair I returned 
home, and thought that I would let the 
matter drop, as the revelation at such a 
crisis would avail nothing. But then an 
irresistible desire to confess everything, 
and obtain your forgiveness, brought me 
hither.”

“It is very, very bitter—aay nothing 
to her of this until it is over; to know 
it now would only increase her distress ; 
whereas the knowledge a fexVdays hence 
might have a beneficial effect upon her 
spirits. Now, if you please, Colonel 
Hastings, bring me those documents of 
which we spoke, and an able lawyer at 
once. I have but little time to attend 
to some necessary forms; the rest must 
be left to yout management.”

“If I live I will do all I can toward 
making restitution,” said the colonel, 
rising to leave the cell, and see
ing for the first time that the wife of 
the prisoner had entered.

“Good-morning, Lady—I should say, 
Mrs. Cassinove. You see here one dying 
man come to ask pea-don of another," 
said the colonel hurriedly, as he bow 
and left the cell.

And indeed his very decrepit appear
ance seemed to warrant--his grave words.

As soon os he was gone, Laura spoke :
“I must not deceive you, Cassinove. I 

have, been here some minutes, and 1 
overheard -the conclusion of your inter
view with Colonel Hastings.”

“And you have learned----- "
“Nothing, but -that something been 

concealed from me.”
“Only for a few days, dear one, then 

you shall know all. And then—-you will 
try to bear up and live for my sake»?"

She turned on him a look of unutter
able affection, and gave himTier hand.

They were soon interrupted by the re
turn of Colonel Hastings with à lawver.

“Retire for a little while, dearest! I 
must see the gentleman alone,” said Cae- 
einove.

And Laura left the cell, and took her 
seat upon a bench in the pansage outside. 
She looked up and saw one of the otfi- 
cars of the prison approaching. She 
aflked him what o’clock it was.

“Gone three.”
Gone three! and she must leave him 

forever at six! Only three hours Jett, 
and those men taking sip the precious

While she sat there with» her life-poW- 
ers ebbing away, Dr. Clark and Mr. Wat
son came up. The worthy physician and 
the good pastor had been in attendance 
upon Cassinove the greater- part of the 
day. They looked epirprised to see Laura 
sitting outside; but she explained to 
them that her husband was encaged 
with his lawyer.

The clergyman sat down beside her. 
Dt. Clark took her hand, «.net looked into 
her face, and then hierriedly walked 
away. He returned in a few minutes 

a glass of wine and! a biscuit, of 
which he forced Laura to partake.

At that moment, also, the cell door 
opened, and Colonel Hastings and the 
lawyer came out. They bowed in pass
ing, and immediately left .the prison.

It was now past four oVlock; in two 
hours more Laura must bid her husband 
a final adieu. She xe-entored the cell, 
acoemponied by her two did friends, to 
pass those two precious, eavfiil hours at 
his company. They found Cassinove 
grave and collected. He greeted his 
friands calmly, and then,diew Laura to 
his side, and eat wish hier lhand clasped 
in hie. Oh, the claap of thatt loved hand, 
eo soon to be convulsed in a violent 
death! Oh, the glance of those loving 
eyes, so soon to be closed forever! The 
thought was suffocating, maddening to 
heir. All the suffering' of tile last few 
dreadful days had faden -to prepare her 
for this hour of supreme agony. She 
felt that sudden dea th or insanity 
threatened, her, that boain or heart muât 
instantly give way. Hhe, breathed a ai- 

lor help and 
iVetaon noticed her in

creasing agony, and, knowing the effi
cacy of divine eonselaf ion fo such ex
treme cases, he proposed that all should 
kneel and unite in invoking it. They 
knelt* and the venerubk- clergyman pour
ed forth his soul in eiumest prayer ror 
the doomed prisoner, and for his afflict
ed wife.

They arose from thefir knees strength
ened to endure. And though -her brain 
still reeled, and her. heart still bill, 
Laura felt that she ctffild now retain life 
and reason through tie anguish of that

Mr. Watson signed,#to Dr. Clark, and 
said:

“Cassinove, we witikleave you together 
now until the hour c-f closing, then we 
shall return—to pass ‘the night with you, 
and the doctor to receive your wife. Be 
firm, dear friends; continue to Cali on 

vf-Him who sounded the depth» of human 
woe’ to be your stay and comfort. Re
member that this parting is but for a 
Utile time. Lie* at longest is but a span; 
and yarn reunion hmafter. in the better 
lapé, wilt be for all eternity," \ |

And so saying the good pastor pressed 
the hands of Laura, and Cassinove, and 
btefcoaed Dr. Clark to follow him from 
the cell.'

“They have little more than half an 
how; let them pm it together,” said 
Ms. Wataeu, aa aeon aa they were out 
of the call.

Nor will we, reader, intrude upon a 
gliaf eo sacred. We trill remain with 
the clergyman and the pnysician in the 
passage, where they passed the sad in
terval in peeing ay and down before the 
closed door et the cell, until an officer 
of the prison advanced and told them 
that the laày who bad been tSiere in the 
morning had returned in her and was 
wetting to receive Mrs. Oasadnove.

Ik. Chirk went immediately to receive 
Rasa, and eonduct her to the door of 
the cell

The pallid brow and dilatai «yea el

““-.aw; y-'G
lent, agonized prayer : 
strength. Mr. Watson

the young lady betrayed the sympathe
tic sufferings that she would willingly 
have conceited.

“Can you bear this, madam?” anxi 
ously inquired Dr. Clark.

“Yes, yes; ‘as my day is, eo shall my 
strength be.' Is it not so, Mr. Watson ?•' 

“YèS,‘ deaf madam, so may you prove 
it,” replied the minister.

She needed all her strength now, for 
the great crisis of suffering had ar
rived.

The governor of the prison came up, 
saying:

“It is .six o’clock, Mr. Watson. Will 
you be so good as to go to the prisoner 
and tell him ao, and bring his unhappy 
wife. It seems a cruel thing to part them 
to-night, but in such cases the iron rule 
is the most merciful.”

Mr. Watson bowed, and slowly and 
sadly entered the cell.

Cassinove and hi» devoted wife were 
standing together, his arm supporting 
her form, her head resting upon hi» 
breast.

“Is it time?” he inquired. S •
“it is time,” replied the minister. 
“The hour has come, love,” said Cassin

ove, steeping and whispering, to his 
wife.

She raised her head, and fixed her 
eeys upon his face with a long, long 
gaze, threw her arms around him again, 
and clasped him to her heart with the 
strength of despair, as though her frail 
arms could have held him away from 
the whirlpool of fate that was drawing 
him from her. She muttered incoherent 
gasping phrases, of which nothing could 
be distinguished bu the words:

“Oh, must I—must I go, even now? 
God bless you, love I Farewell, farewell!”

“God be with you, my own true wife! 
Farewell!” said Cassinove, gently disen
gaging her arms from about his neck and 
giving her. to the charge of Mr. Watson.

The good minister supported her from 
the cell. She was white, cold and sinking; 
her life seemed ebbing fast from her. 
But the for though of Dr. Clark had pro
vided for this emergency. They sat her 
down upon the' bench, beside the young 
duphess, who tenderly reported ha- 
fainting form, while the doctor bathed 
her face in spirits of camphor.

Then after a few minutes, supported 
on one side by Dr. Clark and on the 
other by Mr. Watson and attended by 
Rose, she was taken to the carriage, 
Rose got in first that she might re
ceive Laura, who was placed, more dead 
than alive in the carriage. Rose receiv
ed Laura in her arms and supported her 
ou her bosom and the order was given 
to drive to Beresleigh House. No word 
broke the stillness of that ride. Rose 
could not mock that awful sorrow with 
any commonplaces of consolation.

When they reached the Beresleigh 
House they found Dr. Clark there await
ing them. He had thrown himself in a 
hackney coach and preceded them, to at
tend upon Mrs. Cassinove, whose condi
tion, he foresaw, would require his ut
most medical skill.

Laura was lifted immediately from the 
carnage and conveyed to bed in the 
sumptuous chamber prepWed for her, 
where she lay insensible to all that was 
passing around her, looking more like the 
dead than the living.

CHAPTER XXXV.
Larnra had not spoken since she had 

been brought to Beresleigh House All 
mg^ 'VS ,he 'v wnwlm and h«„- 
iu*X »i™“‘ M* Dr. Clerk and Ron
ïïîtaS S her m lo“* ‘he

At length the doctor arose, and owning 
around to the aide of the duehese, «aid* 

You may retire to rest now, my dear 
lMt earthly troubles of 

renniiand1 Camnove are over"
£o»e looked up in wild affright 
It is past eight o'clock; he died, you 

know, at seven" 3
Rose with difficulty suppressed a 

shriek, although the news gave her in
explicable relief, for she thought:

His soul is no longer agonized on 
earth; it is at peace with God."

“You will do well to retire to rest at 
once. I expect Mr. Watson here very 
soon. He promised, you know, to remain 
with Cassinove until all should be over, 
and then to come and bring his last 
words to his wife.”

‘Then I will stay till he comes, and 
I see how my dearest Laura bears it,” 
said Rose, resolutely.

Laura’s condition jseemed to ohage; 
from time to time she partially opened 
her eyes, and moaned as one in intoler
able pain. At last she spoke:

‘Oh, the long, long night—the long, 
kmg night—how does he bear it?”

At this moment there came a gentle 
knock at the chamber door. Mrs. Maber- 
ly went to open it. A servant appeared, 
who delivered a message, and retired. 
Mrs. Maberly came back to the doctor, 
and in her turn whispered:

“The Rev. Mr. Watson* if you please, 
sir, is downstairs in the library waiting 
to see you.”

The doctor nodded, and then looked 
anxiously at Laura. She seemed to have 
sunk back into apathy. He felt her 
pulse, and then, with a sad shake of his 
head, laid the pale, attenuated hand 
down upon the bed, and arose and glided 
from the room.

He went softly down the staire and 
opened the library door.

Mr. Watson advanced to meet him; 
they shook hands in silence, and then 
the doctor said:

You have come to tell us that it is 
finished.”

“No—look there,” replied the clergy
man, drawing his friend toward a gentle
man who stood at the window with his 
back toward them.

This gentleman turned around, and 
when the doctor raised his eyes he stood 
face to face with——

Ferdinand Cassinove!
Vfh. with Ferdinand Cassinove, who, 

holdii* out hi» hand, exclaimed in a 
broken voice :

“My wife! how is she, doctor?”
“Great Heaven of heavens! -Cassin

ove! alive! escaped!” exclaimed the doc
tor, beside himself with astonishment.

“Pardoned, fully an entirely pardoned, 
for—a crime thfit he never committed,” 
replied the clergyman, gravely.

The doctor turned and met Cassinove1» 
dark eyes, and grasped hia hands in 
speechless Joy. that presently found ex
pression In a buret of manly tears.

“But how Is this? XTbat moved the 
minister? Tell me all about It I”

“What moved the minister was the

attested confession of the wretch who 
really did commit the
has now gone to enswt, __________
ovè, the guiltless victim of circumstan
tial evidence, was to have suffered at 
7 o’clock this morning. At 7 o’clock this, 
morning Cassinove was free, and Thug- 
sen, the threefold mu#erer, was dead 
by his own hand!”

“For Heaven's sake, how was that?” 
inquired the greatly agitated doctor. -

“I will tell you all by and by. The 
attested dying confession of Thugsen 
was in the hahds of the, mioiàter last1 
night ; but for the abominable routine, 
Cassthove might have been free last 
night, and we all have been saved twelve 
hours of anguish. The pardon was placed 
in the hands of the sheriff at 6 o’clock 
this morning. An hour lat^r and a legal 
murder had been committed. There, that 
is all I can tell you now, (or 1 see that 
Cassinove is anxious that He wife should 
be edmfortéd.” * 1

“Mv wife! how did she pass the trying 
night?” How 1» she this morning r in
quired Cassinove.

“She passed the night in patient, silent 
anguish; this morning she may scarcely 
be said to live. But do not be alarmed; 
Ihe new» that I shall presently carry to 
her will bring back her life. Yes, Cas- 
ainove, this is my firm conviction, that 
if you had died this morning, she would 
not have survived until night.”

“Oh, good friend, will you not go to 
her immediately, and break this news to 
her .and prepare her to see me?’ said 
Cassinove, turning anxiously to Mr. Wat
son. , ,

“Patience, my young friend; 1 must 
consult her physician first. Will it not 
be dangerous to communicate this intel
ligence in ner present exhausted state, 
doctor?”

“No; I certainly think not; it is just 
the .port of shock she requires to bring 
her back from the borders of the gravé."

“Bût the dangerous effects of sudden
^ “Circumstances alter cases. The sud
den ijoy that would kill a person in the 
full- possession of health and strength, 
would only electrify to new life one dy
ing df grief. It is the principle of the 
antidote. So come With nte, if you 
please, Mr. Watson, to Mrs. Çassinovc’s 
bedside. Come, Cassinove,” said the 
god doctor, leading the way upstairs.

When they had reached the chamber 
door, the doctor paused, and said:

“We must use caution 1n applying this 
electric shock, however. Y"ou two had 
bettor remain outside- a few moments, 
until I go and prepare her."

We will draw a veil over the awaking 
of Laura from her stupor, and agonized 
joy; of meeting with her husband. As 
soon as she hau sufficiently recovered 
her self-possession, Cassinove, with his 
form dilated with pride, and his eyes 
beaming with joy, informed her that she 
was again the Baroness of Etheridge, and 
that the title came through him. That 
was t he secret Colonel Hastings had 
communicated to him. He was no long
er Ferdinand Cassinove, but Ferdinand 
Etheridge, the son of the late baron and 
Mary Coke, the beautiful daughter of 
his gamekeeper, whom he had married 
before running away with her. After 
his second' marriage (with Rose’s moth
er) he had hesitated to own his son: but 
on hig deathbed he had told the whole 
story to Colonèl Hastings, placed the 
necessary documents in his hands to es
tablish the truth, and requested him to 
see that his darling boy wah put in pos-. 
session of his rights. Hastings had be
trayed hie trust, fot the sàke of aggran
dizing his son; but all his plans had been 
thwarted by Providence,.and thé terri-' 
ble death of Albert had at last brought 
him to repentance.

“Will you value the rank and title 
the less because you must receive it 
from me?” inquired Cassinove of Laura, 
in a voice that was every moment be
coming more agitated. “You gave me 
your hand in marriage when I was a 
poor prisoner in Newgate, with' no for
tune to endow my bride except sorrow, 
danger and ignominy. And now, Laura 
now, I come to you with vindicated hon
or and with the power of replacing on 
vour brow the lost coronet of Swin
burne! And, oh! my Laura! this is a 
power for which I would have bartered 
—Heaven forgive me—I had nearly said 
my soul ! For never did earthly* saint 
love heavenly angel with a purer and 
more fervent love than that which my 
heart has lavished upon you from the 
first moment my eyes fell upon your 
face. From that moment, your welfare 
and happiness has been my one aspira
tion—my one prayer! And if fortune 
had offered me a choice of her best gifts 
I would, above all Others, have chosen 
this privilege of restoring you to your 
rank and title—this privilege that 1 
would have pujehesed with my life! Oh, 
my dear Laura! say that you do uot 
value the old barony less, now that you 
receive it from me, than when you be
lieved it yours in your own light!”

“No, no; 1 value it a thousand times 
more as your gift! 1 love to owe every- 
thing to you. But 1» this all true, be 
yond doubt?” inquired Laura.

“Beyond the possibility of doubt. 1 
have the names and addresses of the 
minister who married my parents, tbo 
physician who attended my mother, the 
chaplain who Laptized me, the horse who 
took care of me, the guardian .who sue 
ceeded her, and, finally, I have the per
sonal evidence, of Colonel Hasting-."

“Oh, how doea Colonel Hastings justify 
his long eilei ve •• to jour position ami 
rights?”

“He does not av»n attetnpt fo justify 
it. If «ver l mw a man biokeu dowii 
by disappointment, sorrow and reir.orin 
it ia Hasting». He was not naturally a 
very bad mah, but a very naughty and 
ambitious out, and he was tempted by 
the prospect of a great fortune And the 
reversion of the old barony to hie own 
family.'

They Were interrupted by a rap at the 
door. Cassinove or Lord Etheridge, as 
we must now call him. opened it. 1

Mrs. Maberty stood there to inquire 
whether "her ladyship,” as ehe had never 
ceased to call Laura, would have break
fast served in her chamber, and whether 
Mr. Cassinove would join the family at 
the breakfast table. He replied that he 
would breakfast with his lady, if they 
pleased; and soon after an elegant little 
breakfast was served in th&r room.

(To be continued.)
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There are seventeen metals mere valu 
able than gold» but there are no tees 
more valuable Than “SALADA” Tea. 
Many tea» that covt more monew, but 
none more valuable when you age look 
ing for purity and delicious cup quality. 
“SALADA” is packed in sealed lead pack
ages and your grocer sells It, fo different 
colored labels, at price» ranging from 
25c. to flOo. per pound.

The C. P. R. decided not to run any 
more harvest excursions from Cape 
Breton, as the coal companies are un
able to get men for their mines.

J. Ramsay Macdonald, the British La 
bor Whip, has arrived in Canada.

Early Monday
m

! Specials Enough to Keep You 
Going All Day

Tie Embroidery counter, too, will be « greet attrsetiob. We hove peeeed 
into stock the other bolt of obipment, end will continue the ««le «11 uext week, 
ee thie eeeme to be whet the ladies went

Our clearing elles will continue lor the next flee days only. Monday will 
be the beet. d«y to bny, end the earlier In the day the better the selections. 
You will eave money by shopping during the next tire days, ee examine «11 
line» on sale, and do net let an opportunity slip.

50 cartoons of Embroideries, each 
tiful fine Swiss Cambric Nàinsook

Manufacturer’s Sample Ends of Embroidery 
3c, 8c, lie, 13c and 19c Yard

ch cartoon containing 1,000 yards of beau- 
, Edgings, 1 to 9 inches wide, «Iso Inser

tions to maitch, 1 to 8 inches Wide, beautifully embroidered in Wind and eye
let, floral and teneriffe designs, also dainty baby edgings, come in short 
lengths, 2 to 4 yards, sample ends worth up to 36c yard, ranging from 5 
td •• • •........................................................................................................ i9c yd.

Fine Corset Cover Embroidery 29 and 39c Yard
20 cartoons of very fine Cambric Corset Cover, embroidered, 18 inches 

wide, beautiful embroidered, 9 inches deep, in eyelet and blind, floral de
signs, with fine scolloped edges and beading inserted, regular .40 and 60c vd., 
°n • • • • • • •• ........ ................... ............... 29 and 39c yard

2 Good Values From the Dress 
Goods for Monday’s Selling

An Extra Heavy Lustre at 47c Yard
One must see this lustre to realize its wonderful value at 47c. An extra 

•wide, heavy and soft cloth, with grtat possibilities for a fine early fall suit, 
or separate skirt in brown, Myrtle, navy, and black. If in need o*f a auit or 
skirt for early fall you cannot afford to miss this. Full 50 inches wide, re
gular $1.00 yard, Monday at..'....................... ...............................................47c

Shadow Check Panama Cloth 59c Yard
This is one of our new fall lines which is in great demand and by rea

son of its fine wearing qualities, is a grand cloth for a durable shirtwaist suit, 
or skirt in shades of brown, reseda, green, fed, grey, navy, and black. It is an 
*11 wool cloth, 44 inches wide, worth 75c yard, Monday at ......... 59c yard

“Vim'1 Semi-Made Waists Half Price
The “Vim" 1» the leteit American Idea in aemi made walat pattern» 

shown this season, made of pure Irish linen and handeomely embroidered. The 
catalogue price of Iheee waist» is $8.00. Hie balance of our «took to go on eale 
Monday at....................................................................................................... JSH.OU

Men’s Furnishings
Bath Robes Half Price

Special sale of Men’s Bath Robes t or Monday, all Robes selling at half

Men’s Underwear
Men's Pure, Double Thread Balbriggan selling less than half prices

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Regular $1.25, $1.50 Shirts, warranted fast colors, and a good fit, to clear 

At - •" ......................................................................  8Uc

HOSE 18c
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, double knees, seamless feet, good, 

strong wear, fast black, regularly 25c, Moiiday .................................... 18c pair

SOCKS ISo
Children’» Black Lace Sock», ttermidoif black, all »Ue«, regularly 20 and 

25c, Monday ........................................ ISo pair

Our Bus>( Wash Goods Dept.
Buster Brown Suiting 15c

Linen Finished Suiting, heavy weight, in navy, rose, pale blue, green and 
grey, the correct goods for little boys’ suits, special...................... j5c
White Vestings 10c

Heavy quality Vesting, in spot, figure and stripe, a special make for the 
Peter Pan blouse, 10c. regular loo.
White Organdie 18c

A special line of White Organdies, in a very fine sheer quality, for summer 
and evening wear, special 18c, regular 25c.
Prints 8yic

A good range of Print» for school wear, in navy and white, an assortment 
of patterns to choose from, 3ti inches wide, special................................ 8}6c

This is a Grand Snap
Understand, this offer only holds 

good from 9 o’clock Monday to 4 
o’clock. 1 case White or Grey Flan
nelette Sheets, In the very largest dou
ble bed size; blue or pink borders; 
splendid quality; an indespensible bed 
clothing for fall ajnd late summer; not 
over 3 pairs to one customer; noth
ing larger made; regular $1.75 pair, 
for Monday....................$1.89 pair
Table Covers at $1.00

English Damask Tapestry Cover, 2 
yards square, in cardinal* and green 
colorings; fringed all round. In a 
well covered floral design. Do not 
confuse this cover with those cheap lin
en covers; regular $1.75 each. Monday 
............................................$1.00 each

Look! White Quilts $1
We certainly did not expect for 

many months to be able to sell a White 
Quilt like this for u dollar. These 
quilts are easily worth $1.25 each, but 

by taking the entire balance of the mill’s 
surplus we secured a bargain. From 
9 o’clock to 4 o’clock Monday these 
will go on sale, only one to each cus
tomer, at the old-time favorite price 
■*•  ...............................$1.00 each

Jap Fire Screens 68c
Pretty Japanese Fire Screens for 

drawing rooms. We’ve about two doz
en <?f them ranging in price from $1.25 
to $2.00 each. To clear the entire lot 
we mark them Monday away below 
cost    .............................. 68c each

R. McKAY® Co
55, 57, 59, él, 63 Eimf Street East

SUICIDE EPIDEMIC IN PARIS.

Love sad Guilty Conscience Impel Men 
td Seek Death.

Paris, Aug. 24.—An epidemic of sui
cides has broken out here during the 
last two^iavs.

A doctor from Buenos Ayres who ha» 
lived in Paris for the last thirty years 
shot himself in the Bois de Vincennes 
yesterday. A young man shot himself 
in the Square Montholon, leaving a 
letter saying that he took his life be
cause the woman he loved had rejected 
him.

A young man of 25 shot himself oppo
site the Trocadero this morning, having 
first dressed himself in new clothes from 
head to foot.

At the Gare de Lyon a railway em
ployee threw himself in front of a 
train, and a workingman killed himself 
by jumping from the fortifications into 
the dry ditch below because he had 
stolen a comrade’s bicycle and been 
found out.

”5” Battery, Royal Canadian Artillery, 
will be stationed in Toronto during al
terations to the Kingston barrack».

The New York Central Raiway was In
dicted at Jamestown, N. Y., for giving 
unlawful freight rate» to the Standard 
Oil Company.

MOTORISTS’ FINES.

Nearly $55,000 Paid in Britain Buring 
Past Fiscal Year.

London, Aug. 24.—Nearly $55,000 in 
fines was paid by British automobiliste, 
during the year ending June 30 last, 
statistics for which relating to “motor
car offences” have just been issued. 
The number of prosecutions during the 
year was 0,105, and 4,915 defendants 
were fined, making the , average fine 
about $11. In 1,245 cases the prosecution 
was for exceeding the speed limit. Five 
motorists were sent by the magistrates 
for trial on serious charges—injury to 
pedestrians through neglect, drunkenness 
while in charge of an automobile, etc.

It is a striking comment on the 
sometimes excessive teal of the rural 
police against automobiliste that 739 
prosecutions were withdrawn or die- 
missed, while 452 defendants were dis
charged on payment of .costs.

PILES
__tt

DR. OH ASK».OINTMENT.

Canadian
Pacific

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

•Sff Si.20
Toronto and return.

EVERY DAY
Monday, August 87 to Saturday 

Sep ember 8, inclusive

■Arts 81 «06
Toronto end return

August 28 and 30 
Sept. 1. 4 and 6

ALL TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN TUESDAY. SEPT. 11, 1906
TRAIN SERVICE:

Laav# Hamilton, «.«0 a. m„ •».« a. m„ 156 a. m., U.« ». m„ 3.10 ,.m„ 1,5(1 ».m„
Toronto, 8.66 a,m., *3.65 a.m., 10.53 e.m., 1.23 p.m., 4.06 p m., 8 p.m., 1.36 p.m. 

Toronto, 1.63 a. in., 8.46 ». m„ 1.13 p.m.. 8.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 7;<6 p m., •» » p.m. 
Hamilton, 3.53 57 m., 10.10 n. m„ i ll p. m„ 3 36 p.m., 4.15 pm.. I.w p m..•11.10 o. m

•Exhibition extra, Auf. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 3.. 4. 6, 6 and 7 nnly.
V Tkketa and full particular» at Hunter «tree! station and City Ticket Office, oornir 

of King and James afreets.

DOMINION LINE
N KOVAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS 

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool.
Southwark .. Aug. 85 Ottawa ... Sept. 15 
Canada .. .. Sept. 1 Dominion ... Sept, iti 
Kensington . Sept. 8 Southwark Sept. 29 

The 9.S. Canada la one ot the fastest and 
most comtoitable steamers tn the Canadian

The 8.8. Ottawa holds the record from 
Montreal to Liverpool of 7 day» 68 minutai.

Passengers embarking at Montreal have » 
view of the majestic St. Lawrence river by 
daylight.
Rates of Passage Ftret-oiaea. Second-class.
8. 8. Canada.......... 178.00 H2.C0
8. 8. Dominion .... 70 00 «0.00

MODBRATE RATE.SERVICE.
S.8. Kensington. S.8. Southwark. 8.8. Ottawa 

Only one-class oabin passengers carried 
(called second class), moat comfortable and 
Inexpensive.

Montreal to Liverpool, 6*2,60 to $45.00; to 
London $45.00 to $47.50, according to steamur.

Third-class passengers carried on all steam
ers at $27.50 to principal ports in Great 
Britain,, and low rates to continent.

Apply to local agents or
DOMINION UNE,

17 St. Sacrament street, Montreal.

Atlantic Steamships
ef the Canadian Pacific Railway

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
mUCSI AMP fASlEST

| “EMPRESSES” | .
Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
• 8. LAKE CHAMPLAIN A LAKE BRIE 

earry only ONE CLASS ot Cabin passeng
ers (Second Class) to whom is given the ac
commodation situated in the beat part of the
steamer at IT * “

Apply
St 6*0.00, $42.60 and $45.00. 
to all railway and steamship agents.

Hamilton & 
Montreal 
Line

Steaners Uamllton, Belleville eed Plcten
Steamers leave Hamilton 4.30 a.m. Tues

days. Thursdays and Saturdays. Passengers 
may board boat night before sailing.

ÎOKONIO-MONI REAL LINE
Steamers leave Toronto 3.30 p. m. dally 

for Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Rapids. Mon
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

For tickets, apply B. Browne & Son, Pas
senger and Freight Agent, 89 James street 
south; C. E. Morgan. 11 James street north: 
W. J. Grant, corner of James and King

THE EVEH1MG T1UTH

GO OUT AND

pur chase
BUTTER-NUT BREAD

(UNION MADE)

LEARN FOR

Yourself
HOW G^OD IT IS. 

Your grocer has it.

Springstead’s Steam Bakery
181 to 187 King SUMt Wen» 

Pbone 1203

lABWATR

TO THE FAIR 
TORONTO

Au(. 27th to Sept. 8th

S1.20 FROM HAMILTON
Going Aug. 27th to Sept. 8th 

$1.05 going Aug. 28, to Sept. 1, 4, and 6. 
All ticket» valid returning until Septem

ber llth. ltol.

Special Train Service
Leaving Hamilton 8.13 a.m. Sept. 

l*t, 4th. 3th «nd 8th,
Returning leave Toronto 9.30 p. m. and 

10 06 p.m. Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6th.
stopping at Exhibition Grounds in both di

rections.
For tickets and lull information call on 

C. E. Morgan, C. P. and T. A., 11 James 
street north, or W. G. Webster, Depot Tick-

MOOSE
Open Seasons

New Brunswick, Sept. 15th- 
Nov. 38th.

Nova Scotia, Oct. lst-Jau. 
1st

Quebec, Sept. lst-Dec. 31st.

Best Hunting Grounds 
are Reached by

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

WRITS FOB 
“Fishing and Hunting."
“Week in the Conaaji Wood».”
“Moos# of the Miramichi.” ,
“Trail of the MicMaca,”

TO
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King Bt. East, 

or
General Passenger Dept, Monoton, N. B.

Thomas Lees
rORTH_E

FINEST

Diamonds
AT LOW PRICE!.

..DIRECT IMPORTER. 9.

5 James St. North

Lots of Sugar 
Needed

This time of the year. We sell you 
7 lbs. Redpath’a Granulated for 25c, 
if you buy a pound of tea or coffee.

SMART S TEA CO.
U «Bd II Jefca StfMf Norik

T«L 381

M. J. MAHON
Punerel Director end Kmbafmor

Prompt MUatioo «I.* « 
, dir or eight- Pkoe. IM6

TORONTO, -HAMILTON A 
BUFFALO RAILWAY

Labor Day, Sept 3rd
For the above excursion ticket» will be

One Wan First Class Fart 1er Rond Trio
going Sept, let, 2nd, 3rd. good to return up 
to and including September 4th, between all 
T.. H. * B. stations, from all T. H. * • 
stations to M. C. R. ànd C. P. R. stations 
in Canada east of Fort William, also to 
Buffalo, Black Rock. Suspension Bridge, Ni
agara Falls, N. Y., and to Detroit. Mich.

For further Information apply to 
A. CRAIG, T. Agent. F.JP. BACKUS. 

Phone 1090. Gen. Pass. Agt.

4+H >♦♦♦♦♦>♦»»»!»♦»»♦♦

Fire Sale ::
Wall Paper
Geo. Metcalfe «k?

WeddingGifts
Far e wedding gift • lie» «look weald %» 

much appreciated. We hare thee tree $LW

** CLARINGBOWL
JEWELER

SS MicNeb Street North

J. H, ROBINSON & CO.
Funeral Director»

I» end SI John St. Worth.


